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Dear Family: 

Sorry to be so late vY'itll tllis Hallmanaclc. I probably should 'ly~it a 
week arid include (I hope) the letters which vvill probably arrive that you 
are all conscientiously vvriting today (the first Sunday of the lnonth). 
Goodness. I aln a V\1hole rnonth late. Zina ,,?rote a Hal11nanack for the T acy 
Halls last month) vvllich is included) I think) vvith one fronl Charlotte. 

I guess you know that Yy..,e opened the "The Tulip Cottage" ~/llhere 
Nancy's used to be. We have five wornen involved" Nancy" rnyse1f~ Jan 
Soldan) PVI's R.S. home-making counselor( Young girl "'v\Tith tYy..,O snlall 
children) Pam Knight) a student's vvife) the grand-daughter of the 
Boardnlan's, VV110 lived next to Nielson's ,,,,Then they were alive, Jill Ta.ylor, a. 
Payson WOlnan vvllo has eight children) tends six more, and still finds time to 
be involved in the tUlip fottage. SheJ.~n jxcellent sealnstress. She likes 
the "day" to herself. -.J4t.~ ~ ~~' 

IvIy contribution is the rent (and right. nov"" lights) phone" etc)" their 
contribution is a day's labor apiece, \¥hich means we only have to put in one 
day at the store. One of our girls's conked out and I am going on Tuesday's 
now, but we hope to find someone else soon. I am also doing the book 
keeping and learning a nev., thing. I have spent the last two weeks learning 
how to conlpute our sales etc. on the Macintosh and can now break dOVVfl 
the sales for each girl, give a grand total, taxes) and a surnmary. I plan now 
to learn how to do a spreadsheet shovv'1ng eA~enses and losses etc. The 
computer vvill be much more accurate, and much faster. We couldn't get the 
darn thing to add. I could get it to separate the sales of the girls, but no 
sUlllrnation. I told this to Jan Soldan, and she sent her husband 'Nho is a 
computer programmer over last Sunda.y. The thing nowa.dds, etc. 
I can use this same program to put on my OVVfl inventory, tell when items 
are SOld, the costl tl1e profit} etc. 

The sheet I have organized for the store has columns for the names of 
the girls~ the date sold~ the Item #, the price, and the sales taJ{. 

Virginia is going to haT.,e her baby about the 24th of July, so I am 
going to have to tea.ch Na.ncy hov? to distribute the sales. We distribute the 
sales of the proprietors every two weeks and the sales of the conSignees 
every month. It is a credit to our proprietors that we have very little sales 
in the area of ttle conSignees. V.fe're having fun but v.,e're not getting rich, 
but the word is getting around. I ~lked around Payson early last. Tuesday 
and looked at all the stores. We have the cutest one out there and everyone 
says so. Nancy .. Pam, and Jan are all good at making signs. Vtle got good 


